Adventure Day
Brundage Mountain Resort
7:30am-6:30pm
Depart Boise and head to the home of The Best Snow in Idaho™ - Brundage Mountain
Resort in McCall. Brundage Mountain, has the reputation as one of the best Idaho ski
resorts —the best snow in Idaho AND an incredible variety of terrain that ensures you can
enjoy it. Brundage Mountain has a Summit elevation of 7,803 feet and a vertical drop of
1,921 feet. Lunch, rentals, day pass included.

The Springs - A Hot Springs Retreat
11am-5:30pm
Did you know that Idaho is filled with natural hot springs? The Springs - A Hot Springs
Retreat in Idaho City - is the perfect location to relax your muscles in their natural pools
while taking in the cool mountain air. Bring your swimsuit and experience the best natural,
geothermal hot springs Idaho has to offer. Lunch and soak pass included.

Explore Boise’s Public Art and James Castle
10:30am-2:30pm
Boise’s James Castle House serves as a testimony to the life and work of American artist,
James Castle. Rooted in Castle’s sense of wonder and discovery, the house today is a
center for contemporary and historical exhibits. You’re invited to explore James Castle’s
unique spaces. This tour will also include a Boise public art component. Lunch and tours
included

Idaho Wine Tour
11:00am-5:30pm
Experience the best of Idaho’s wine! This wine tour will take you to the Sunnyslope Wine
Region where tastings, tours, and winemaker visits are abundant! Lunch and tastings
included.

Boise Food Tour
11am-3pm
Join Indulge Boise Food Tours on a Historic Downtown Boise and Food & Cultural Tour.
This food tasting and cultural walking tour will allow you to discoverer the vivid
personality of Boise’s unique and enclitic culinary scene. You’ll receive tastings, snacks,
from several Downtown Boise eateries-spirits included! All inclusive tour

Boise Beer Tour
11am-3pm
Experience Boise’s craft beer scene. Guests will be toured through breweries, enjoy
tastings, and learn why Boise craft beer scene is exploding in popularity! Tastings and
lunch included.

Bike Boise - Weather Permitting
10am-2pm
Enjoy one of the best tours Boise provides on two wheels! Boise Bicycle Tours will take
guests to the best parts of the city rich in history and fun that are all photogenic! Bike
rental and lunch provided.

Click MEMBER LOG IN at the top of the website to submit your requests

